
NEW TORK, Sept. 2. Why are oui
fighting lit Sfbrta? Why

were Americans sent to Archangel?
"What is the policy of the allies in
Russia'

These questions puzzle millions of
Americans The have not been

adeouately by Vasbington:
s'aterr.ents that we went in to save
th- - f or to make Uua- -

i fir the constituent assembly,!
may ve neen aansaoie ai ine un
hey v-- e made, hut were mis lead ins

put it mildly Washington remains
m u r on the fondamentals of til
m stT.as .ind terrible RmMrtao prob
j"'f bu' from allied sources the facts

t e made avail a hie.
e went lata Ran sin an a mil-

itary newere arain ft Germany
ana tor ao oiner reanon. And
lac the vror nit:. (Irraiay

ended, on f radial ory statements
nbont fnrtber allied porposcs
hare been made beennse the Ldh. j
doo and FaMa cabinets cevM tsot I

make up their mlnda whether fo
stay la RatfBhi or ret onf. Their I
soM'ers Ibt made Bp their
m!nUs for them and they are
retting out.

CI

Tm 3ejes ot,r-eie- and the Japs was behind the Bolshevik surrender.
l;u.an soli; l.v the lme the Ice The allied chiefs correctly flgnred

'1-- Murmansk coast if th aatl Bolshevik forces
ri'i-- h eoldler will have been with- - couM be supported and kept

I'rjua The last French soktter ofl
lire has already from

the I raine. though many nVenob I

... : j . r, .11. i. .

.

-

11 lull. , m U WU IWWJW n IB ... . . . . ..a,,.,, whqw .
By summary of the al-- ! From the tiy that Germany learned' And In the second pl&oe the hypo--"

policy up to the ' of th of the allies rlsy of ithe oifiCial the
j will be made clear that otir gov-- ! at Archangel aafl tare .was taken circulation of th myth

-- nment left hieji and ! that Berlin should hear of it 3 sei about the Odyssey of the Czechd- -
t nunout a po:ic5- - n tt bm a".', the secret is one the writer
J m not been able to fathom.

2nrely Military Move.
Trre no longer ground for

roncerning; the ori;nai
H e irtervntlon at the oes;intithc

r ISIS The invasion of allied troops
v. i not ajrainsi the BoJshevlki, it
m as agaiiibt the Germans Before
fid afier the Bolshevik! mad peaee

. t HrPt-LUoYs- t, Germany feverishly
rai.sferred the best units of the east-- t
pn a r rates from the east to the treat.
r ,rt-- j Th (rreat blow that fell tip-H- ;

British in March, LudendorlTs
t:d for victory, was known

v the anis to be in preparation
'Airman; felt herself safe In the east
'aunt arioared the Bolsheviki and
ii sn etl to the allied staffs thatpr division front Hassla
irm lcm-- n' would make Its appear
;.ne in s and France during
i':- - crucial spring- campaign.

Then Karshal Poeh. Clemea-cec- o
and Uoyd Gi. e, reneerted

n plan for Hessian tafeiTentfon.
That plan vra a brilliant and.
Dioit ncmtul bit of strategy
fiir the dlfMealtlea In rrhfk It

landed us after Germany waa de- -
feated.
Germany had S4 divisions on the'
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AimiyMb ui lincivciiuuxi oiiuwa vecn-oiuva- it i. eia was a myin ana rveai ixeason
for Attacking Bolsheviki in 1918 Was to Keep Fifty German Divisions

on the East and Take Pressure Off the West.
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east front when peace was made
with Lenin and Trotsky, and knew
that 'she . I nothing to fear from
Bolshevik While those
divisions were being rushed scans
from the fatherland to the west
front, in the winter auk early string,
the allies enterec Into relations with
the antl Bolshevik centers in Russia.
Everv anti Bolshevik trroub anv- -
wnere tnst promisee to light was as
sured it would get arm am help.

Planned to Stop ' Withdrawn!.

against i. "socialist- - government, but
against a (sovei nmeat that hag made
peace with the eomsion enemy and
made possible tl.at enemy's comple a
victory unless Tarlike activity was
stirred op In the east The allies
krew. and Germany knew, hat nt

11 Russia, but only part 01 Kussia,

Germany Wools be forced to stop
withdrawing troops for the western
battlefields.itt,; 1 - M..,,.-t- , h.fwnfaaA

as possible the east to west move
ment stopped

riffhlfns; with their baeks to
the Tall tbroachout that ter"
rible sprlnir when the allies
strucrs-e- tv time 'nhlle the
Americans came op, French and
British fcol&iets ivere b pa red the
otaMlaueht of 50 or more German
dlrlalona that were held In the
east to rope with n possible

of the Ithttstan war.
Nearly everyone of those Sfl fllvis-lon- s

would have come west by sum-
mer, had the allies not sent troops
Into Russia and organised the antt
Bolshevik forces. That statement has
been made, since the armistice, by
(Jerraan apoloirists for their defeat-N-o

other justification Is needed for
allied intervention in Russia In the
winter of 1917-191- tt was a matter
vt life or death for the allied eatise.

Great Objective Attained
The immediate object of the allies

in Russia to overthrew with the help
of disarfected Russ4bbs the Bolshevik
government and reconstitute the
eastern front against Germany failed.
But the largrer objective was at-
tained; Germany could not afford to
as bo me that the Bolsheviki would
succeed In beldloe ont. she could not
leave ner frontiers open to the in- -
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this as an indication of what to
when one of the many com-

panies now drilling or preparing to
for oil in the vicinity of El Paso

in a well.

Wichita Falls the population his
increased from 15,000 to more than

in twelve months real estate
doubled many times in value

tHt are bringing $10,000 to-

day cook) hare been bought A year
for $3009. One of the leading

in that city was offered for
160,000 a few treeks before the Pow

well came in within a month
the hotel sold for $200,000

today it Is doubtful what figure
be asked for it

Wort, toe, has tasted prosper-
ity because' of the discovery of oil

200 "miles from, that city.
estate has advanced aim the

population has nearly doubled since
MeCJesky well at Banger camera.

Rutland, Burfcburirett, Cbeo
numbers of other places in the

Texas oil belt have grown
small country villages to pros-

perous little cities AIL BECAUSE
OIL.

And the same people who made BIO MONKY in these places on real
estate are preparing to make SOME MORE BIO MONET in EI Paso
real estate.

It's an easy matter to sell EL PASO property to those who have
seen other ofl fields cause cities is double in population overnight.

$125 and $150
PER

government.

Lots 25x120 Feet
NOT LESS THAN TWO LOTS SOLD.

It isn't necessary to est oil. though for one to realize handsomeprofits on LOGAN HEIGHTS property EL PAgO was never in' amore prosperous condition than she is today. Every train coming
into this city brings new and permanent eitixans. Asd there are
not enough houses to home these people. The hatels are fallapartment house ar full- -t Is all but Impossible to find a renthouse or buy a home.
And besides all this another reason why LOGAN HEIGHTS investorsare sure to t BIG PROFITS on their lota the BAPTISTS ABEPREPARING TO SPEND ONE HILUON OOLUtBS IN IMPROVING
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By JOHN LLOYD BALDERSTON.

a

vasion that would have followed Bcl- -
sbevik downfall. And so those 60
German divisions remained In the
east until the end of the war.

Thus Russian intervention proved
Itself the best possible strategy; It
Is not often In war that a movement
can be undertaken which must bring
favorable results whether it succeeds
or fails. But why. It will be asked.
was the world befooled with fairy
tales about Cseeho-Slova- and the
like during the sprlntr and summer
of 1SW? Why were Bet the true ob-
jects bf Russian Intervention revealed
and crKlolsm stifled?

For two reasons. Allied nubile
was very jumpy. In the Judgment of
its masters, just oeiore ana alter
the mighty March offensive. It would
never do to let the people know that
a war In the east against the Bol
sheviki, and hence seal net Germans,
was really a desperate expedient to
take pressure ok we armies in
Branca. No doubt the generals and
Politicians were wrong In not tak
ing the public Into their confidence,
but they so reasoned.

Wilson Kelnctant.

Slovaks, were flue to the united
states. President Wilson was ex-
tremely reluctant to sanction Inter-
vention, which he felt and said dur-
ing the winter of 1917 and spring of
191?. would be a denial of everything
America was fighting for. He fore-
saw, doubtless, the rival economic
claims that would be set up after
allied invasion, the Japanese compli-
cations; he did not understand, al-
lied leaders told me at the time, that
unless those 60 German divisions
were held in the east by hook or
crook the war would be lost.

Then some Invented the
most wonderful faket the most
colossal lie, in the Mtory of the
modern world. Hacked by all the
resources of allied propaganda,
this Ctecho-Slovn- lc myth waxed
mlshtlly and before It was done
crowing some of the very men
who had helped Invent It be
llered thai civilization most save
a&f.Ooo brave allies who were
straggling; to reach the sea, ed

by hordes of German
prisoners and Bolsheviki.
The facts, now amply documented,

are simple and unromatlc.
It will take but a short paragraph

to "kill" the Czecho-Slova- k thriller.
It Is true that the Bohemians, with

arms given them by the Kerensky
government, started across Siberia, to
take ship at Yladlvoetock far the
western front.

The rest is fiction. There were
no armies of German prisoners
nor were there mnsaes of Bol-
shevik troops desperately deter-
mined to prevent this relnferee-nte- nt

from reachlnc the enemies
of their German friends.
It was a matter of indifference to

Lenin what went on In the west and
the sooner the Czechs gat out of the
country toe setter ne wouia nave
been pleased. The professed alms of
those British and French master
minds who started the classic take
was to save the Czechs to fight in
the west: their real aim was to get
allied troops sent into Siberia, turn
the Czechs around, and set them to
fighting Bolsheviki. The Bolsheviki
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Czechs: they were always and are
now willing to give the Czechs freepassage home by any route retired.

Wilton Finds an Excuse.
But the Czecho-Slova- k myth nave

president Wilson, who was evidently the Japanese as they.ESEi .rK..J&.SJK 'ffioar. to of the ,7or so .there
Siberia, it was officially announced.
was to save the Czecho-Blovak- s, and
neat-t- y were the chuckles la London
and Paris over the presidential an-
nouncement

So much for the war period. What-
ever childish pretexts were alleged
for Intervention in Russia, tt must
never be forgotten that the move
was sound, and necessary to save the
war in the west. It was not the
Czechs, not Bolshevik atrocities, not
love for constitutional government,
not as our own Bolsheviki say. capi-
talist desire for exploitation, that led
the allies into Russia. It was neces-
sary to compel Germany to maintain
an army on the east front. She was
so compelled; less than 50,000 ententetroops by stiffening up disaffected
elements immobilized 50 German div
isions and did much to win the war.

Promises to Russian, 1

When Germany laid down her arms. I

allied intervention In Russia entered
on a new phase. Promises had been i
made to Dentkln, to the Siberian gov- -
eminent, to the north Russian gov - 1

eminent, that the antes would sup- -
port them. All the antl Bolshevik
governments in Russian territory
owed their existences to allied help
and promises. Our pledges were that
tr our Russian friends would help
us strains! the Bolsheviki. and
against the Germans, we would help
them, without such promises the
alltes could not have obtained Rus-
sian aid. i

But the war ended suddenly In the
autumn and i the promises we had
made became very embarrassing. We
no longer desired to fight the Bol-
sheviks; on the other hand how could
we abandon to massacre and pillage
those people and towns we had in-
cited to revolt T This problem has
been, and is. of the utmost perplex-
ity.

It IS true that the Bolsheviki have
offered. In a wireless that the
Franco-Britis- h censorships

to make peace wifh th
on terms of complete immunity

for anti Bolshevik Russia. But while
I think the allies are wrong to sup-
press such an offer, they undoubtedly
have reasons to suspect the gdod
faith of any such pledge. Certainly
In north Russia, Siberia and the
southern steppes, the anti Bolshevik
populations expect torture and death
if they are abandoned to Trotakr's
red guardsmen.

Allies Cake Warning.
Bat h serious mutiny of French

troops sent to Odessa, supported by
several warships who ran up the red
flag last spring, warned the allies
that military Intervention could go
no fnrtber. Threatened strikes tti
France and Britain against the Bol-
shevik campaign finally determined
France and .England to give over any
Idea of using their own troops

As a compromise betceen their '
and British soldiers, and their feel
ins that honor demanded support for
Kolchak, Dentkln and (be others, the
allies, with our consent decided to
help with money and munitions
where they could not help with men.

Vo today a British fleet oper-
ates la the Gnlf of
rrhtle FlnnWh and Bstaonlan
armies, fed and supplied by tbeEuropean allies, ltlrmUh and
maneuver it It a mere or Irns

towards. FetroEtad.
British tanks, cannon, rifles and
uniforms make possible Dealkln's
advance, and Ibe Japanese and
onrselres poor supplied Into Si-

beria In aa effort to bolster up
Kolckaka retreating army,
which has to keep one eye on
the nolahetikl and the other on
the Cseeho-Slorak- a.

For the Cz thassselvea:
!$.,r r? "d d"Pa: at not belt- -.

allowed to eo houe has made Itnecessary to remove them from con-
tact with the Bolshevik, who offer
then the shortest road.

One other VAliil irranNit In favnr
of the blockade of Rucsla and of thesupport extended to the Kolcnak and
Denlktn torees by the allies since the

armistice is the belief these measures
have afforded the new and struc-Slin- g-

states on the borders of

Kern tin Pressure.
Poland and Czecho-Slovaki- a. If not to

Koniania; .rinianj ana Esthonla; pos
slbty Hnnsary and Austria, might j
have been overborne by red armies;

ofVrolsk'vT 522 VSI

lt. south ..J"Tl?Eeast, .K'?.b"7!a
mles have not been able to turn to
the west, and the war torn buffer
states between the red power and
civilised Europe have been able to
Keep tneir heads sbova water. Ac
cordingly. It Is argued by allied
statesmen that the pressure on the

of
HogwallowLocals

Or DUSK H0TTS. of
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boy.
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the
buy

THE deputy constable bad ssltc a
experience in the barber

chop Saturday afternoon, he hiving and
andforgot to take off his false whiskers is

when he went th get a shave. for

The town marshal of Tldcville has
just made the race for He
made the race solely on merit and
qualification, aad jest barely did get

for
The picture of Yam Sims, one of

rising young society men, may
now be seen occupying a conspicuous

in the photograph album on the
center table in the parlor of Miss Gon-jdo-

Henstep.

Bolshevik must be kept up, at all
events until the buffer states in
eastern Europe are strong enough to
take care of themselves.

So much for allied policy, which 1

think is clear at present. What ts
ours? All the European allies have
withdrawn their troops, or are now
clearing them out. We. on the other
hand, are replacing our drafted men
in Siberia by volunteers. It la evi-
dent thai hv winter the United States

.e

so

and JapaQ atone of the treat powers
win nave troops on tiussian son; toe
United States ten or fifteen thousand

now, and Of the 1M.M0 soldiers
massed along the Chinese Eastern
railway, outside Russian territory
but ready to move Into Siberia on a
moment's notice.

Our Troops Remain.
Our troops, It Is said, are guarding

the Siberian railway, assuring the
retreat of Admiral Kotenak's retiring
Iegtoas. Presumably the Japanese
are there ror the same purpose.
Whether we hare given pledges to
Kolehak. alone or In eotrtti nation with
the allies, that make It a matter of
national honor to stay and suooort
htm. the writer does not know. .It
Is apparent from dispatches sent
from Omsk by ambassador Morris.
and from other Indications obtainable
In Washington, that the adminis
tration i not any too well pleaseeU
witn inn nprswar or i ne sunreme
ruler, as Kolcoak styles himself. He
is retarded bv niknv American off!
eUls as a tool of reactionaries who
desire to restore the Czardom.

This sketch of the intervention of
the allies In Russia has been given
to make clear mr present position.
There is so much misinformed com
ment current based on earlier propa-
gandist legends Invented to conceal
the facts, and so ranch pro Bolshevik
argument that the allies are simply
acting as capitalists to crush a so-

cialist state, that genuine confusion
has arisen la the public mind.

Our position ns I see it is this.
We were led into Rtutslnn Inter-
vention at time when It was
necessary, to hold German divi-
sions on the eastern front. We
now appear to be vacillating, as
we have for months, between the
Idea that we ousjht to help Kol-eb- ak

and the others ernh the
nolshevlk, and the viewpoint
that It ts none of our business
what kind of government the
Russians choose to hare.
Meanwhile our intervention in

eastern Siberia, undertaken as part
of the European war. is rapldlr as-
suming a character of Its own. quite
distinct from French and British
policies In European Russia. We are
standing alone wltb Japan over there;
tv- - nritiah obIIm! hacl tneir aaa-
dTan troops, some of whom bad act- -
ually sailed for Vladtvostock, as soon
as they had elced up the Siberian
situation, it is, wiia japan uhk wv

must come to an agreement on east-
ern Siberia, not with Fraaoe and Eag-lan- d.

i
The proWem. to my mind. Is the

most serious foreign crisis the United
States has been, call-- 1 upon to face
sines we became a nation, with the
single exceptien of the German war.
It would he Useless al presumptuous
far He to speculate eosoeralag oar
potsUIe course of action In the far
east, since to far as I can learn
Washington has no policy and 1

Bat something must be done.

shg V, ST? br& s tX
in the cold water; he oet Jtuap in.
or jmt on nis cioxuen nam o

Vt FPAXK
UrASHINGTOK, n. PL. seat. I.
VV lvan yaars aco a stadrr con

gress fixed the pay of navy elfloars
and decided tRat H Had performed
rather charitable 4ed.. The mlarlss
thea were fair, perhaps a trifle be
yond. Bat not staea that day has
there hMi anr waee Increase tor
nv affiniK Although llvliic x--

hnrrill more than 101

percent In the meantime.
Oddly' ehotiEh. the. Bay of the en

nscea men 01 me- - navy bus
hAnatHl .nnnwlMtMv SA nftrceat
that of all the workers fn the various
navy yards of th nation have boss
hoisted from SQ to IN percent to meet
the new standard of Uvlnsr. But the
powers that be down in Washington
have stubbornly refused to do any up-

lift work as far aa, the navy
'
officers

are concerned.
The absurdity of the salaries paid
navy men is shown best by citing

k. nv ... MfittM anil th ntanonBi"
wttty that fs his" lor a flat salary of
Hooj a. year.

"iL''-A'bi- L" es,- -
wareraft that is valued at any- -

where from S1R.000.SM to J15.900.000.
He Is the chief executive officer,
then, of a l.vt.tM to JU.OW.OOd
corooratlon for a fixed salary of
JIM, that's the standard navy wage
for a' man in whose hands is placed
the tremendous responsibility or .

handling a SlS.0Os.0o0 craft. The boss
any privately owned $ls,00.000

cotDoratton would be paid no less
than S2S.000 a vear.

Why doesn't a navy officer get out.
the navy ir conditions are so dis-

couraging? Simply because he can t

OPEN STATEMENT OF

GEORGE W. THOMAS

As to the Value of Ware's
Unby Powder.

Mr. Thomas's babv boy was cur.; in
days of Intestinal Indigestion

after spending S7i0 with doctors.
His statement follows:

Bhreveport. La- -. Jaly SS, 1119.
Ware alaek Powder Company,
IMS Live Oak Street, Dallas. Texas.

Dear Sits: Right years ago my baby
who was then three Months old,
In constant pain, crying rontlnn-oust- v.

suffering from intestinal
eind after fpending-- 1750 with

doctors, of no avail. T decided to
a package of Ware's Baby Pow-

der, and within forty-eig- ht hours nr
baby was relieved and within a few
days was entirely well.yours truly,

(6lroedl GEORGE w. THOMAS,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce,

Bhreveport, La.

The above is a marvelous statement,
comes from a man whose words
deeds are above reproach, and it

safe to say that what it has done
this baby It can and will do foryour child.

Put up In Sanitary Wooden Pack-
ages and shipped to all parts of the
United StateB and Canada for Roe and
S1.0O the parkngr. Ware's Bla' k Pow-
der for adults. Ware's Baby Powder

Infants and children Buffering
from stomach and bowel troubles
Babies cry for It sweet as molasses
candy. Sold by wholesale and retail
druggists everywhere. If your retail
druggist can't aupplv you. write di-

rect to W. II Patterson, President
rind Oeneral Manager, Ware Black
Powder Compnnr. 19! t Lhc Oak
Street. Dallas. Texas. Adv.

School
anti toe all haoe made Ihe necessary arrangements for

derive the full benefit of our Splendid. El Paso Schools.
that your Boys and Girls may do justice to themselves in School you must cer-

tainly see that they "are well fed" with good, wholesome Food, and such

Food and only such Food you will find in abundance in each of the Standard
Stores.
Give the "nearest Standard Store" your order tomorrow.
Those of you who appreciate the convenience of a Charge Account, Phone
6789 and ask for the Credit Man.

Real good apples. We have lots of them. Big carload just received from

New Mexico orchard.
Fancy King David Apples, 3 lbs. for 25c per box $2.85
Quaker Oats 2 large packages for 23c
2 Minute Oat Food something new, something good; per pkg 1 5c
2 Packages Puffed Rice for 25c
Boss Flour, 24 lb. sack for $1.8548 lb. sack for $3.65
5 Pound Fancy California Burbank Potatoes for 25c
2 Pound Package of Comet Rice for.. .' ...30c
Full Pint Mason Jar Mesillo Valley Strained Honey for 40c
Pound Calumet Baking Powder for ;25c
Quail Brand Flour, 24 pound sack for $1.75 48 lb. sack fon $3.35
Fancy Sunkist Juicy Lemons, per dozen 30c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 1 cans, each ...11c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2 cans, each 20c
Chase and Sanborn's Coffees, per lb. 45c, 50c, 55c and. 60c

I
Fancy Sweet Rocky Ford Cantaloupes 3 for 25c

Navy Officers Most Underpaid
Professional Men In World

STANDARD NO. 1

rfconts 333 nod 3333.
O Mill St.

STANDARD NO. 2
Cor. Boulevard A Kansas sis.

Phones 4310 and 4311.

STANDARD NO. 3
"Five Points."

Phones SBZ and S&X.

'ONE

C. MEXICO.

thatl the sola reason. If secretary
or ipe navy ussma wuro iu hiiuuuiiw
today that he would aoaspt all th
resignations nt the men la the navy
who want to aart th service, ha
would be overwhelmed with requests

Right now there is la 'the Ameri-
can nary a vast namber of officers
some regulars. Some who enlisted
for the war Dae emergency who
have filed sne restgnation alter an.
other to Daniels and been turned
down.

It it isn't a condition akin to serf-
dom, many navy men are keen ts
knot exactly how it should be ae--

--cribad--
Hare are th rates ex pay for navy--f

ameers: AOmirai, sswns captain.
INN: commander. I.SOO: lieutenant- -
commander. IBM: lieutenant. tUti:
Junior lieutenant. SUM; ensign,
J170.

An extra 10 percent is aaaed xor
sea duty, and for ertry five years bf
service up to io the omaal gets is
percent additional.

Durlnr the war the officers ware
granted a little extra, money, techni-
cally termed commutation for quar-
ters. It was to serve as an allow
ance for the wives and families of the
officers Ensigns got Jtl per month
extra. Junior lieutenants lit. lieuten-
ants S48, lieutenant-commande-

commanders and captains Sli.
rses Op AH Pay.

Some persons incline to the am.
neous belief that the nay at a navr
officer, like that of a seaman, is all--TiTet The idea is whoUv wrong.
xhe officer must pay for everything .
he earn aboard ship. Ha must
for the laundering: of all his fin- -
en, no small Item in a rear fl time.
And he must be "dolled up" to an Im-
maculate extreme.

The ordinary officer must purchase,
to meet the demands of the navy da
partment. at least a halt dozen duck
suits yearly. Sometimes It ts nine or
ten. They cost about it each. He
must have half a dozen pairs of white
shoes and a lot of white caps with the
proper insignia apa oram. vjaps cost

AND HE DID
N0U,HIRRM.U1HILE TER IN THE

CITY,I WISH YOU'EFmn OUT
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anywhere from, 7 to lit each, ac-
cording to the amount of lnsteMfe.'

And every month sr so sometimes
oftener tha offlcera nut vet turn
gold braid for their ahoaHa- - atrana
and caps; gold braid that has becemsi
aimosi as costly no was the para

itaeu. u ie easiain amazes
uuu wiw Dxmiei maae ,gnes ana

oaaiy colored ay sea spraz or sun- -
uwv. no m nne zor a call o

from the admiral And the no
rounder falling to he perfect In ap-
pearance hears from the captain. The
commander "pans" the slo
venly unor omcers. And so tt goes.

They've all got to look neat and al-
most eJaastcaT Tha navy rules Jmst
that way. nt the navy also rules
that the underpaid officers must meet
tha expoasa out of their own Income.

And la addition to white suits they
must have regulation blue uniformsana top coats woolen. Now such a
salt and overcoat osts anywhere
from S5 to ilea. Each officer, to
keep within tha strict laws of lookyour prettiest.1' must have at least
three each uniforms.

It costs an enstgs at Uwvvery leastt to 5100 per month for bare Uvrnr
expanses aboard ship. His pay Is la
tae naignoornood or J1S7 a vear.
That leaves him between SCO and stsa month beyond his. own actual needs.
If he's married and has a faaally yea
can figure out haw wonderfully well
una lamiiy can get along witn fts ta
IT per month la these cava.

A DBLICIOUS TflXlO
Horrord" AMd pbsspaate

Rejuvenates physical energy, cor-
rects digestive disorders and tones
the system. Ask rear nhysteian.
Adv.

.X II f I. ft- - .H 0 -- ..A
Ph. to. omitted from Jnlv alreetorv.

Adv.

Swift Messengers, 14 blocks cents
Advertisement.

To Purify and Enrich the Blood.
Take GROVE'S TASTELESS Chili
TONIC which is simply IRON andQUININE suspended in Syrup. So

even, cntidren use ft Ton
can soon teei its strengthening. In
vigorating Effect. Price sOe Adv.

CnrfUfl A Co. bur LfDertr Boads-Ad- T

Motors I
I Itnmerale shipment H

Soathwestern Wrecking Co. I
506--8 Saa Francisco St E

Use Herald Want Ads

Our Children" to
However, in order

STANDARD NO. 4
i Oregon A Fraaklla Sts.

Psones 833 and SBS.

STANDARD NO. 5
S9d? Alameda Ave.

Phone 1883.

STANDARD NO. 6
2330 Tort Boalevard.
Phones SSI and SaS.

The nest time
you buy calomel
ask for

The purified antl refaiec!
calomel tablets that are
nausea! ess, safe and rare.
Medicinal virtues retain,
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

Accountants

First Ifstl BHr.
El Paso,
Texas.

IN KL PASO 37 YEARS.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
t'apltal. Surplus and Profits. SIOO.OOO
Interest Paid on Savtasrs Aceouat.

C. It. Slorrhrad. pres.
neph Magoffin, Vlre-Pre- s.

C. JI. Bnurll, VircPres.
Ceo. tU Flory Cashier.
R. W Mrtfre. Asst. Cashier.
C. Jt. Nebeker, Asst. In.hlrr.
Use Herald Want Ads

TO HELP REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING
MMaiMaaoHiHe.MaBMiHHMWe will sell coal In carload lots, at wholesale prices la cars at mines,to Individuals.

lou nad your neighbors can elob tosether, buy a ear, pay ir for the
rl. pay the railroad the freight charges and hire someone to haulthe ear.
Bet your orders la early and save delay In delivery, as all mlars are
stocked with orders and there- will be some delay In filling, due tescarcity of labor, car shortage, etc.

THE AWBREY COAL & COKE COMPANY
SOS Mills Building. Telephone 2Z6Z.

If


